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in:(')MIX(.JI1,ll'eaotl1 we t0 flont lu t,,0jCITV GOVKItNMKXT IS
.' a liimm-'q- i of doliiK justice by em-- 1

- government is sradually cnpolla .lournal.

I coinhiB bo looked as u$$business and It is securliiR its J THE TOAST t
experts Just like any of com-- 1 yMfJ Jg J

onueavor. in lniiiiciiinir tlio .!... .1...
plan of J

, mide T T l!,o
viiiiiiujiL 11. nun iviuai lllllL Jl Jllllll
be many year's heforo any American
town would consent to having its
best paid office go to any but homo '

talent, and until this provincialism 4
could bo broken down, tho proles- -

slonal city malinger, giving his Hie '4
to the science of municipal admliils- -

tratlon and advancing from the man-

agership of small cities to larger
ones at Increases In salary, would be
Impossible. Happily, however, this

while giving the lo.'ul
politicians a talking point, has prov-

en to bo largly a bugaboo. The first
thing Sumter did was to advertise
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ought

tho

for for the of Wllt'ro cry nt L'ul1

manager, 0110 of tho! ino s0,u wm
men who the prorlu- - "cro ,e8t
matlon. Dayton hegan
tho to Goothals at Panama. Stanila qnnlnt, brown seasldo

was advertising recently by,
way of handed to Called tho "Snuggery by Iho aea."

Press. Hickory put lit
tlo paid advertisement In tho

Xews.
, more practically

every has chosen tho manuRor
out of town. Even Phoonlx,
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charter the tho
to a resident at j ty

tho Is Of tho so
was ,,.I1BH tho Jo--
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or
eagagca in , tIl the

a goveniinuni project, usually very
looal men are considered. In-

deed, It often happens none
apply. In at least one raso where n

man was avail-
able, the fact seemed to be against
hlni. Citizens as a accept the

of an Important manager us
a tho spirit of tho
criticism censes on point

adoption of tho charter.
The malingers

Sprlngflold and of Ulg
secured tho latter an

of
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Disbarment to
lhlH

and
Ih blub

of tjie liar this slate, when It takes
puro Itself shysters.

to ltseir, courts
nubile Imposition. the
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matter exact
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paragraph (ho1
Associated

Still aBtonlsblng,
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from

that

rule
Idea

that

Thero sweet soug wild
bird

salt-Mde- n air
And tho smile

hearts bereft rare;
wliero requires clly,Oh, wondroiiH blue-gree- n boau-maiiag- or

tlmo election, chose tn' dancing waves, free,
engineer who to

.....y iiriiiK muro wimo ..SimKKcry Sea."

few

d local

part and
after
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Thoro sunset floods
hues

flreat
And pounding and

gold
from old

There cities cares forgotten
And life runs

In cozy haven
"Snuggery by tho Sea."

Exchange.frrcn city to city also Is aliondy an
established fact. hired -

former city of Staunton. j j'
"Va. Jackson Its innnngo.-jdil- p

OJTKSTIOX KOR
in trrn to managers Dayton, ! !

of Uaplds,
at ad- -

DAY

11111 or
lolled man who used to when

yanced Sherman, Tex., nr.a ,u. K0, tn-,0i-
, , ,,,H ,,,,,, ,,lrt

hired Ulver ;w,llin waH .,, It 0V,r ,,-
- ,,,,

111. after uiibuccossiiIan altompt t() ,.,,, ,( ,, ,UI(1 ,)ff?
to secure a man who hail attracted
commendation as mayor Par.s, Wlll1 , rtit ,,,.,, ho
Tex. Tho profession of city ,mnK,IICH hl! wrol , ,ou roIn.
is thus established ulrvnily. j mniiiliin.iits. Hut later she wou- -

The diiestlou wliero city !,,,, why whal .,.,,,,, ,,,
managers could ho found has hoc. ,nKH vt, wllon ,,, Amn
answered In most cases tho 4omc-- (

MIU-
-

HUffor 'tlon an onglneor, with moro or!
less experience in municipal .vtuk. Y() IieC( , ,(J lf l)l0
In small cities this saves tho M- -; f(1ow w,,0 , jimillllB' for
arato city engineer.a ,,,, 0, , , 0 V0I,.t
seems to ho solution Le-- ! ,.,,, t , o()k ,

small cities there Iscause r,. , , w,1(, , , , . ((, .Vo(,
enough general adn.l.ilstratlvo wmk ,,, ,, (Ion.t ,,. .,,
to keep a man busy unless ho Is to
take Intimate personal

works. Civil as a

gorgeous

merrily

rule, have knocked about the world!
a good deal and havu been forced I M" ' ''ll1 llltl0 l"0 ,lull,w

to learn how to get iiIouk with peo-

ple, while at the sumo tlmo they nro
in and The

faco

An'1

gets
lish.

pretension ionics as near to filling
the hill any, although, course,! "!; KXEW
tho training Is not enough to' nro more valuable

entirely satisfactory and soinu- - money." remarked Walter llut- -

thlng better must eventually r In a philosophic mood.
Even Dayton, fur .lay Doyle.

who ablest nlli"'1'1"'' the rriikiui I money
managers and able to earn his $ll,.-!- , ' tlieiu."
fiOO a year elsewhere in his
own profession, Is hy 110 means
at homo on matters outside of en-

gineering and freely admits that
would have much at sea many
times but for the assistance of 'no
Ideal b'ireaii of municipal rosearth.
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(Inspired by a visit to the
Theater this week.)
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uouii 11 rem uy ', Cinderella out for slioiw,
Invebtigatlon ot the abuses In 'pried the stores,

connection with personal Injury cas-Ul- lt (lu, ,,, AiHlwA , (.,100SO
es, and Its drafting for the loglsla- - Number fours,
til re of lour bills designed to abate
such abuses. "Fours nro Just about jour size,"

Thii lii'hiuliiir of anils In Mliinnsntn 'S'''11 '"flf.

.other stales, Is obviously an unjust " ' "' ""
burden on our Judicial machinery. clnlrllii. If you please,
Tho bill prevent practice nought some shoes
modeled on tho Now York law, which That really number thiees,
has been sustained by the United , Labeled twos.
States Supreme Court.

Tho bills are aimed to clr- - Tho"h ih"' ,,,"'l ,11"'' hho

otiiiivnnt tlui litlllllllailCii ihiikr. Llllll all ilay.
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Women folks are much tho same
Shoo clerks say.

Though she limps, as day
Advice bhe scorns,

bo fostorod by making It dangerous Cinderella wonders why.
for claim agonts to make uuyttiiiitf she lias corns,

but fair settlements. Lionel
Tho salaried solicitors employed bv - -

certain lawyers to drum up business Iteil Hunting Shirrs at
are to be deprived of their Store.
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Gveir
I IOOI) IMVKIl The nienibers of

ll'ouioiia (irauue held u patheriiiK

1.

at I'arkdulo which was husoly at-

tended.
- About 200,000

young trout have been received and
are being planted in tho Callaopoola
Hlver between llrownsvlllo and

I'iWUDLHTO.V More than 7B of
of the largest class that has over
taken teachers' examinations lu Um-

atilla County, were successful.
CORVALLLS A delegation from

cgm,n,ss.o-manaKe- r ?"" SJctlo'n

provincialism,

transferability

This.,,,,,,

Association

UiVVinscTiipulous

unprofessional

Springfield

oceupu-lciotltln- g

TIMES, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST EVENING EDITION

lUtOWNSVILLK- -

slate game farm five miles from
Corvallls.

OXTAItIO- - --Tlio directors of the
association have decided to hold tho

j:Malheur County fair Soptoinher
a i to a i.

l.'l)KI'M'lll.!VrM.' lv l.i...... .i-- ,.

houses on tho hop rami of Frank
Mltonia two miles from Independence
have been destroyed hy fire,

Mc.MIXXVII,l,i: Homer Phillips
and his wife and daughter were all
seriously burned when their homo
was destroyed by a gasoline explos-
ion,

PORTLAND Charles A. Rltlcr, a
uegio janitor, was found dead the
Willamette Itler and It Is believed
that he committed suicide.

HOOD JllVlill It Is likely that
the name of .Mitchells Point through
which tlio stale highway commission
has finished cutting a tunnel will
ho changed to Storm Cliff.

CLATSKA.VIK The city council
has decided to start paving several
blocks or tho main street of tho city.

.MKDKORD. .Tho Hpguo Hlver
Valley Is to have a boot sugar fac

year.
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state

post
July

which Oregon,
earo city plans

beet dock 011

Uoa- -j which city on river
ver which er- -

IIKST'l'IIIXt.'S

TT HE best theology a pure and,
benericeut ,

The best philosophy a
tented mind. I

city which

The
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that

tool;

office
show

Tho

will cost and
will Tho

COLD HILL
plant will

life.
con-- J

rnlo. jT AKK rpo
Tho ibest ;iln-i- t on 90 19 to the point
Thi) best enough water to

from flro
Tlio best ulll coarso

and j,lkx,
best

shlno i"11'""" "'- -

rue nest war -- Is war
one's

The best music Iho laughter of
nn Innocent child.

The best Journalism printing tho
true and beautiful only, on memory's

The best
ray sunshine Into a heart.

The best navigation steering
clear the lacerating rocks of per-
sonal contention.

best building
bridge of faith over tho river

NOTK'K TO I'OXTIIACl'OKS

received Common

County, Oregon, until

August,

AB,IHt

tho
East the

Clumiiet

":I0
County,

according
City!

Engineer

Inspection ot
therein.

received com-

plete

contractor
from

claims arise
City

really ,mvo
siiffeied pioperty

of making ,iarsi,t,i

hy,
injunction

delaying

roo,ulroinenJs

will,
supplied leipiest

Engineer.
certified

the
forfeited

:uBiiiMiipiiir" TTi!TMBmiTnTiigwHffMpgiaiP

Oregon!

hundred thousand dollars.
ORKOO.V Charles

arrested convicted tinder a
Is practically

same as the state proh-
ibiten goes Into

first of
SALEM highway

told Engineer thai
highway con-

struction a dep-ut- v

charge.
KORIOST tlllOVE -- Plans, speclfl- -

a sanitary
sewir the city been
prepared the city engineer

will

Former tlovernor
Slayton of (leoigla who commuted

of l.eo. Frank,
Is Portland with making
a

SAL Joseph K. district
attorney of Wheeler county, filed

secretary of
tllirntlon, declaring recall
started against pur-
pose tho punishment
of criminals.

FOUEST OUOVE A entered
of Anderson,

new clothing,
and a

wllh
receipts

at tho Corvallls the
Increase of

cent of
year previous.

Koguo Hivor
Sorvico

A. tho goneral
superintendent

$000,000 properties In
bo to take of the1 HlVElt

1010 01 building a municipal lnml '

The Portland owns
Cement be front.
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Loganberry Juice

Delicious Drink
best OoIrcii loganberries'

R
heat boiling

clKi!t
HtntesmauBlilpself-gov--t with Just

eminent. from burning;
medicines ut strIu through a

toniperaiico. LnL.fi Hweoten with'
Tho science , . , ,

from a cloudy day. , ol 8"K"r l"

weakness.

telegraphing flashing a
of gloomy

of

The a
of

belong

with
upon

A

estimates

goods.

l.'l

against ' lmcl " stove lu'aiu
heat balling not lotting
It Into cleaned nnd

and seal Immcdlatol.
Com moil

for this to be
with pnrraflno; glass

fruit Jars sealed tho usual way.
The bottled Juice Is then away

a cool dry It
a wantod

use it Is simply poured from
bottles, diluted to taste, and It

t tllc rlt d,lnk for '" II "rll,ro'Tho easiest lo a Coos liny
h'1 ,,orp,OB ,0 wn"'vm,r HUr',,,,Hman mud Is to tell him be ,r '"" ll,u' 0iX H()ft ,r,I,k- -any right to mad.

n some of them Into Juice

I City of Murshfloia, In bo con-Xotl-

Is hereby given Hint (ni,t u ttWn,pil tll0 rol,tnlctor lllld
bids will ho tho ,,() f(),H ()) , COIlll.,10t wltl,
Council of tho of Marshflold,City Lllt, (.(J. ,, rrnHh mlnb,0i
Coos eight bond therefor days after
o'clock p. in. on Monday, 23rdibo1 ll0r,pii (o to (Io
iliy or 1U15, the li.i-- j The Common Council reserves the
proieii.ent that street being mi rBlt reject and bids,
extension ot First ,)u,od 12th (luy oC
(formeiiy Pine Stieul) ii.ti.'iuto.l , 1 t 1

from north Hue of Market Ave-

nue to south lino of tho
low n of Marslilleld. to Colnity, oiegon.
thu thereof piepared E. ,.

and ami record TA11LE
tho office of County Clerk WILLAMETTE PACIFIC MOTOK

County. Orejjon, and tor tlio
liupioveiueul of that jiortlou of I let u ecu Maolilielil anil Diinker dill
Flut tformorly Plnui
Street) fiom the kouth Hue of tlio, Leave
said Town of .Marshflold, tho.Maishtleld
ninth Hno Alder .Uenuo a.m.

of Maishlleld, "'" '".
Oregon, to the and "m.
spocllicallons prepared the y:,P, li--

and file tho office 1,,:' "'".
of the Clt ItiH order and omm

the all peritous

Dlds will also be to
the Improvement in the said

manlier as above set and
addition bonds
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Autoloading or Pump Gun? f ?jff&?J)
TIIERB tiro many kiwis of A11M- -

11111I Piiini) elllis 101111; l

lie liud til very low prices. iv
II,, 1 ii ! l..,,;,.t ,,r kiinrSnirn Hull I In- ttrriir .'

muioritv iircfcr HfiniHBloii-L'M- C Pump ""l
Ailtoluuiling guilt ill the IiiiihIh of lln-n- r.iK '"

If von hlioul at trnnn or in tin- - Hi Id. a toll"'
Iti'iiii'iigloii-- l MC DcnliT in .eiir a

let him lii)w von llir jtmi'. " dl kimw lum

lyv bit of the llnl Hull Murk of l! iniiujhw
CMC .Smrtiiiicii'Hwid(iiiirlcw uiiiJbcl.iiott'.
the iliffrrmici' ill gillM.

Sold by your Iiome dealer
and 645 other leading
merchants in Oregon

Remington Arnu-Unlo- n Metallic Cartriilgc Co.

Wool worth UulMlntr (233Drodway) New York Clly

(jg 1HIII, 111 IMl

The
nm 1 11 1'iiniTinai

Mrrrw.

tf-- A

flJI

Gunnery
"Everything for Outdoors

153 Front St., Marshfield-Phon- e 34-- J

Checking Account
A cliecklnj; lucounl with means .ion uie acttliiH; In the

path of oppoitiiultles. You come hi pcr-oi- contact with (lie

orilclaN tills hunk.

Ity (his pecsoual contact jou ciillhute an iicipialiilauceslilp
which will be or value lo you In case of need,

UetliT lay away little iieM-eK- for the wluler. W01 U may
be sen ice ami it will come In mlithty bandy to have little on
deposit with us (11 check umilut.

J.

ml

FIRST UTIflML Bfll
OF COOS BAY

. Safety Deposit Boxes For lient.

FLinuI nn

iLM.fM

;a,7roaa,,PAiv.'

of

Bl
OLDMST DAXIC I.V COOS COIXTV

lMiibllshcd 18HI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $118,000

Interest paid 011 Tlmo
AND SAVINGS DlirOSIT.S

Officers
llennctt, I'reslilent.

J. II. riiiiiiiKiiu, Vlie-lVeshlc-

It. K. Williams, Cashier.
Ceo. Wlniliestcr, Asst. Cashier.

Inter-Oce- an Transportation Co.
Weekly Service Coos Hay and San rrancUco.

SIMMER San Pedro
Freight and Passenger

WILL SAIL KlIOM SAX 1KA( ISi 0 ui; 01 is lY. SATl'ltDAV
AltilST 1ITII, C.MiltYIM! I'ULK.DT AND I'AsSCNCKim.

San Kranitsco Office, 000 Tlfo DullillnK. mid ttcr Nmuhor 2!I

.C00E Bay Agent, 0. F. AEcGeoiiqe, Phono 44.

i:(.uiim'i:d

teamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX

SAILS 1'ltOM M.SH.'IKI.I)i:VKV SCNDAY UnIAT SiOO A. M. AXD 1'OltTiaXD i: ,!V Till ItSDW

I'hoiio :!.".!.

mtii

H. II,

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP

Steamship p. A. KILBURN

SAW FRANCISCO, via Eureka
MO.NDAY, AltilST lOTII. i m

Steamship

wiiicliss

CLARA

PORTLAND
Tl CSD.W, AU.lsp 17TII
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